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TUESDAY

Now, Georfio, whoop 'cr up!

May llrynn win tlio nomination.

Ills boomers Bay that Otncnior
Johnson looks lllte Mnculn. He op.
encd his mouth and the Illusion was

r.ll off.

Tho course of eents points cry
strongly to upbuilding a sako Indus-
try In Hawaii cither that, or the
Japanese tastes will run to beer.

---- ' ---g

Orcat men have come and gone,
but none has dimmed tho glory of
Austria's Emperor, for sixty years a
power In the affairs of the world.

l'carl Harbor will be the objective
point of every man In tho Fleet. The
visit will not be complete without
either viewing the harbor from tho
heights of Tantalus or going right
down to It.

. j ii -
llryan has reason to be thankful

for the six votes from- - Hawaii. Wc

tare Inclined to believe they votes
that cannot be bought by hl monlrd
opponents notwithstanding the con-- t
vcntlon took the precaution, to cinch
them up tight.

An Hibernian: The iwrson to

whom you refer Is no dnulrt. all you

say of him and more. Hut the fact
that ho has no Is not n

reason why this japer should adopt
his dlsreputattlc tactics and publish
ji'ur lonimunlcatlon.

Don't forget to Impress our friends
of the other Islands that tho visit of

the Atlantic Fleet Is the opportunity
f.i .! lifetime. The IMand stcsimers
i. mint; this waj Bhould be crowded
t" ilie IlirUl and letuin quickly to the
ouul'lo ports for more.

- .
The DemiH-ia- of Hawaii evaded

tlif i:"-ir- There Is no other
lut, loivtinion to place on this Innc-il.- m

i Im ii Its being evidence that
linu.iil Pui.bpnitu arc either hlgh-tmi- n

iiim or fully convinced that
Democratic tariff Ideas are all

vi one

The U u I I o 1 1 n has no special
brief foi Link McCandless Demo- -

B, mil, OUl 11 Ills ujiiiiiuua uu iraunii
Wiy liuiU laws are more firmly grounded

on xellbuness tnan tae proprietor 01
I In- - il.oitlaer, the community has
been et' much mistaken In Its cstl- -

lilxti

h ii iocs McHrldo care whether
ho U ecictary or not? Hasn't ho
represented tho Territory of Hawaii j

ut the San Francisco celebration, ta-

ken all the lunches, and done all tho
honorB? Could greater Joy bo com-

pressed Into thoso days of glory?
Is to bo envied. He got all tho

fun and none of the work.

The death of August Drcler will
couso general regret throughout l,

but thoso who will miss htm
most nre the many young men of Ha-

waiian parentngo whom he lias help-

ed to help themselves. Mr. Drcler
was a keen business man but his
heart was big when It came to doing
.nice things for" tho boys, and noth-

ing gavo him moro pleasure than tho
evidences of appreciation he rccolvcd
frequently from the present nnd for-

mer pupils of St. Louis College.

HAWAII AND THE FLEET.

The people of this (own nnd tho
Territory of Hawaii havo only ono
request to mako of tho reorganized
Fleet Executlvo Committee or Hoard
of Contiol or whatever It may bo

called
A definite program.
Honolulu has not yet gono Flcet- -

niad, because It has not knowu which
way to travel.

The peoplo of tho outside Islands
havo not been nblo to acquire Fleet-madne- ss

because, thoy can't under-

stand what Honolulu is driving at.
Given n clear-c- ut working scheme,

It should bo possible to make of tho
coming of tho Atlantic Fleet tho
greatest colouration Hawaii has ovor
known, nnd bring to this city tho
largest assembly of tho cltlzonu of
Hawaii that has ever been recordod.

That's what la wanted.

ijia&i..

- - Bettor

WI3DKI.V liUl.t-U- I IN
rSlxXtotitlu .An
Vtr Year, an)here In V S, 'l.tm
Pel Year. aii)whrre (n Canada I. Act
Per Year jio'tpald forcUn 2.o

tnttrcil al the 1'ostclTicr at Honolulu
at ticnl clav. muter.

u MAY 19, 1908

PINEAPPLES AND TARIFF.

The vital Importance of the pro-- I

lertlvc tariff to the agricultural
of Hawaii Is brought home

foiclbly by tho decisions of the
Hoard of Appraisers In connection
with canned pineapples.

The Interpretation of tho law as
made by the Hoard serves to Increase
the competition with foreign-grow- n

pineapples to which our product Is
subject. It, means that the foreign
growers with nu Inferior pineapple
may, by the addition of a quantity of
sugar, place a canned pineapple on
the market, passed over to tho con-

sumer as "just as good." Hawaii
may bo ablo'to educate the pineapple
consumer t,o that he will know our
pine In tho natural Juice Is better
than the sugar-doctore- d pine of the
Ilahamas, but it Is a' long struggle.
So the llahama plae, by some hook
or crook. Is made "Just as sweet" the
average buyer docs not stop to ques-

tion whether tills Is the natural juice
or the result of artificial manipula-
tion.

It Is to be hoped that the appeal
taken by the Treasury Department
will result In a reversal of the Hoard
of Appraisers.

Wo call the matter to the espe-
cial attention of our readers to Im-

press upon them the necessity for
riawall keeping the closest possible
watch of any and all legislation tint

EXCURSION TQ.

Kiiauea Volcano

Leaving by tho New Steamship
.M UNA KKA" at noon Tuesday,

M.n nth. Returning by Steamship
MAIIVV LOA" Tuesday, May 2Cth,

.Ij. light.
An exceptional opportunity to see

XIIAI'EA in violent eruption;
to visit the Koa and Fern ,

Forests; to make the
circuit of Hawaii.

ALL FOR $51.00!
For information regarding trip an-pl- y

to
HENRY

WATERHOUSE TRUST COMFANY,
Cor. Frt and Merchant St.,

Honolulu.

JVXvHIEvaaiwiMjiMqa
UfWWi 4)(epofu!u,RKMii

For Rent
UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Lunalilo Street $27.50
Kalakaua Avenue $25.00
Nuuanu Valley $25.00
Fensacola Street $35.00
Matlock Avenue $20.00
Kinau Street $30.00
Lunalilo Street $20.00
Kewalo Street $20.00
King Street $15.00
Hackleld Street $20.00
Emma Street $50,00
Matlock Avenue $30.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Victoria Street $55.00
Mililani Street $20,00

For Sale
KALIHI DISTRICT:

2 bedroom house; lot 50x100;
good location; 3 minutes' walk
from car line, y

PRICE $1800.

Watcrhouse Trust
Comer Fort and Mwchant Streets.

qiLfont U.Xornoli

Only a Short Time

Now

It will a llttlo wlillo
before It will cost )(iu 111010

money to buy a homo. Now
one may bo had at a bar-

gain. Wo havo n beautiful
home for S32GU.O0, a house
of 8 rooms with all modern
conveniences.

Sjwmk "fmk LoM

has to do with the protective tariff.
Protective tariff Is the life-blo- of

Hawaii's prosperity.
It is Imposslblo for this Territory

to compromise with any men or par-

ty who would break down or rcmovo
n slnglo stone from tho tariff wall.

TUBERCULOSIS SANATORIUM.

The suggestion of Mrs. Annie
Kenrns that Hawaii should provide a
homo for the treatment of tubercu-
losis patients olces n sentiment that
Is at once humane and sensible.

The apparent fear that Hawaii
with Its salubrious cllmato may be-

come tho haven for dcstltuto ,"

a chargo on tho community,
hns perhaps deadened the keen edgo
of kindly consideration for tho largo
percentage of our present citizens
and residents that annually succumbs
to this disease.

One has only to follow the semi-

monthly report of tho Hoard of
Health giving tho deaths from con-

tagious, diseases to becomo Impressed
with tho sad work of tho "white
plague."

Honolulu Is not entirely Indiffer
ent to the march of this disease. The
Dr. Day fund of tho Collego Club Is
one evidence of action and the tuber
culosls ward of the Hospital fur In
curnblcs Is another, and It might be
posslblo to prcsont quite an array of
good work that is being done.

IJut why not a Sanatorium for tu-

berculous patlcrits?
Why should the unfortunates who

have not the price of a trip to Ari-

zona or any one of the favored cli-

mates or special Institutions, bo con-

signed to a practically hopeless
fato at homo?

Why not take care of the "whltc-jilagu-

victims of tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands and cease to worry whether this
will bring to tho Islands a stream of
undesirables? ,

If Hawaii can bring health to tho
sick and displace hopelessness with
happiness, can thcro be any doubt of
tho plain duty of Its people?

PEACE AND GOOD-WIL- L TAXED

Watervlllo Scntlncll
Quoting the Sentinel as saying

that It was a mean thing for tho
Lewlston Sun to remind Its readers
that llio Dlngley tariff imposes a tax
on Christmas trees of 20 per cent,
and on toys of 35 per cent, and that
It Is a wonder that pcaco and good-

will are left on tho free list, tho Sun
remarks:

"Dut pcaco and good-wi- ll aro not
on tho free list.

"iT.ilm of (Ulead Is on tho freo
list. That Is, the gum. Tho over-gre-

tree, balm (balsam) of Olle.ul,
would probably havo to pay tho 20
por cent, tax on Christmas trees.

"The Illblo Is not on tho free list,
unless It Is In n foreign language.
Tho Dlngley tax on books Is 2S pr
cent., if they aro In English.

"Joss-stlc- k Is on the free list, but
Clilneho peoplo aro excluded.

"Manna Is on tho free list.
"Pace and good-wi- ll aro not on

tho free list. Thoy must bo subject

BET

FILIPINO
For Yew Nest Zreatae Sown.
Made t Pineapple Fibre and Silk,

in stripM only,
We hare two patterns in each of

toe follewiag tolort:
WHITE WITH PINK;
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

36 inches wide,
85o. Yard.

EHLERS
I

'There shall be levied, collect-
ed, and pnld on the Importation
of nil raw or unmanufactured ar-

ticles, not enumerated or provid-
ed for In this Act, a duty of ton
per centum ad vntoicm, and on
nil articles manufactured, in
whole or in part, not provided for
In this Act, a duty of 20 per cent-

um ad valoicm.'

"So your Imported peace and good-

will Is taxed 10 per (cut.; and If
manufactured 2u per cent."

I
Editor 13 veiling II u I lot In:

"Thcro wero sixteen deaths from tu-

berculosis during the first sixteen
days of May," When wo lead these
report? It makes, us clt up and think
what the whlto plague menus to a
community, ! heard on very good tin- -

thorltyythat Miss Alice Heard wauls
10 givo mo Kona orpiianago to boiiio
deserving object. Can any ono deny
that n homo for the treating and cur
ing of consumption Is not a duscrUng
object. There tiro u $12,000 roller
fund nnd many other funds waiting
for deserving objects. These, with
tho Kona properly, ought to make U
easy to start at onco and sao llfu.

This should bo n worthy object for
tho Hullo tin to tako up and shovo
along. "A homo for the treatlns and
curing of consumption." Now, In this
place, except tho placo that till

was known ; "Tho Hospital
for Incurables," (a cheerful nnmo for
a placo to euro pcoplu In) tlioro In no
place whoro primary caeca of tuber
culosls' can bo treated. Tho heavy
death rato each month from tubercu-
losis, tho menace of keeping thvro
cases In crowded localities, and tho
admitted fact that prlmuiy cases can
bo permanently cured, should Inter-
est thoso who nro In n position to
help, I do not presume to think I can
"cur much Ice," but oftou It U some
thing qulto small that thu big
rock urolllng.
"ONE KOH THE CAUSE THAT

NEEDS ASSISTANCE."

PRESCOTT'S CORNER e

THE SUBMERGED TENTH
At tho'Dopol this morning (Thurs-

day) outside was a gioup of four full
native Iiojh, not ono under bcvcntccii
or much over twenty. Thcio was nl- -

.o ono othcrAKry good looking, by
himself, who Jiad lived In tho coun
try, so he tlrt.-"H- ut thoy wero all as
strong and fair in looks ns any boy;
thoy wero fairly well clad; two weio
barefooted. They were perfect Id
lers, with no visible aim for tho new
day bpforo them. Wo studied them
for ten minutes as they stood or mit
about Indifferent, In
dolent to the manner born.

EMTOlt TIMES.
. LATER

You must see. Editor Bulletin,
that tho Y. M. C. A. for Instance,
docs not mid possibly, cannot, reach
theso young men, for whom wo (In-

directly) plead, Somo one, liowctcr,
must or they will bo forever "lost,"
In tho fullest and completes! sense
of that fearful term. If there arc
hut a baker's dozon (1!!) wandering
day after day, fiom point to point,
about tho town, aimlessly, hopeless-
ly, something crooked will soon
"turn up" for them, individually, If
not exactly collectively!

EDITOR TIMES.
N. II. Wlfer bends than ours

must eoIvc the vital pioblcm staring
us In the face E. T.

Oh no, E. W. W. does not commit
hc'rself to hoH Angeles, to Santa liar- -
bara or to any other In Southern
California more than she docs (or
did) to Hawaii! Sho knows which
side her blend Is buttered on dol
lars and cents (senso?)

EDITOR TIMES.

m
IF YOUR WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing.
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. Let ns examine it.

Our Watchmakers Are Thor-
ough Meohanics, who under-
stand watches.

We will QUABANTEE'YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to us.

II. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

American Clothes.
Modern Economy

STEIN-BL0C- tailoring methods are typically American. We
do a big thing well by develooing d methods to meet
modern needs: ,

'

Experience has taught that men arc so much alike in gen-

eral build that by averaging ud size diilcrcnccs clothes can be
made to fit.

Tims far it is mathcmalics. This done, we turn to style, ana
here imagination enters and cloaks our efforts with personalis and
finish.

The completed clothes are turned over to you, in your city,
to try on, nnd sec for yourself in your clothier's glass how close

our workmanship has come to your personal requirements.
This, we believe, is modern and American and meats a need

that no' other method can satisfy so fairly And So Economically.

I
KtCl&TfMD IAA0

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.,

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-

nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and, Scats, latest improved de-

sign.
Estimates given. Imports to order,

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

FQ vavuuai o' U

I This Is Ono u"e of Those
I BEAUTIFUL WATCHES

we are offering at
$1.00 PER WEEK

J.A.RJieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST., HONOLULU

There will be a

Golf

Next Sunday

HALEIWA HOTEL,

St. Clair lidgood. Mgr.

K. Daimaru,

134 Beretania near Fort St.

icicpnone ait. v

The Four Leaders
IN PENS:

STANDARD SELF-FILLE- R

WATERMAN'S IDEAL

MOORE'S

PARKER'S.

Sold by:

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

eXCBLL&NT LAUNDRY WORK
" Hone by tho

FRENCH LAUNDRY
t Ith their new FRENCH dry cleaning

proce.i.
26? BoretanU St Phone 149:.

'ygfeJS
'Ttti&&&U&2
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Agents,

Tournament

Fort and Merchant Streets

NOW ToIS J"BSTHE
TIME

Wc Frame in the Most Suitable Manner

Photographs. Diplomas, Sketclies,
Prints, eto.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Hawaii Photo &

stismsssmssmismS&mmSaBsmsA

'.rKAfflLLH

jafwllB

INS?

KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

1110

I I'll

fra -me your

icture

Art Company, Ltd.

looking men wear clothes that
have been made to their meas-

ure, because that is the only
way they can be assuted of
perfect-fittin- g and stylish gar-

ments. It Pays To Re

especially when it
don't cost any more. Wc moke
clothes to your measure at
ready-mad- e prices.

A SWELL LINE of

Suit Lcmjths just nrrived.

BUSINESS SUITS $20. up.

TUXEDO SUITS $30. up.

Geo. Martin,
Hotel St.

39

TO STRAIGHTEN THEM.

P. 0. BOX 144.

NEAR HOTEL STREET

This is Free ! Ask for it !

A Booklet full of hints for motorist?, called

Kinks
AND HOW

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,

! . : I

Discount Your Shoe Bill

by having your soles and heels put on by us. Quality in
g goes deep below the surface; it is not just

on top. Our method is to do the BEST work for the least
possible p'rice. Shoes soled and heeled while you wait,

V1CKERS' SHOE REPAIR SHOP,

f, UNION' ST.

Spring

A,

valuable
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